
BACKACHE
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig-
nal Which Every Women

Should Heed.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you have
backache don't neglect it. To get per-
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-
all's experience.

Morton's Gap,Kentucky.- "I suffered
two years with female disorders, my

health was very bad
and I hada continual
backache which was
simply awful. I could

' not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would have
such dragging sensa-
tions I could hardly
bear it. I had sore-

ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. I was com-
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and I have
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and I praise
it to all my'neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub-
lish it."-Mrs. OLLIE WOOAILL, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

fPare
fresh
ealth3
blood

That is what you need.
Clear the vicious poisons out of

your circulation, and these morti-
ying skin-complaints will disap-

pear. And other troubles, too.
"I am not like the same girl"

writes Miss Mamie E. Nunley of
Forrest, Miss. "My complexion
and skin are not the same. Your
Botanic Blood Balm is the best
medicine I ever used".

"It is the best medicine on earth
for scrofulal" declares Mr. Floyd
Holliday of Cedartown, Ga. And
Mrs. W. L. Oury of Little Rock,
Ark. writes: "Four bottles of your
Botanic Blood Balm cured me
completely of a blood disease which
physicians pronounced hopeless".

We have hundreds of such grate-
ful letters.

'We returrn your money if "B.B.B"
fails to help you.

Don't hesttate. If your drulrist can't
supply you. write to us. Seek relief today.

The Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis

as for B.B.B.

Constipation-- inshes Forever
Prompt Relief-Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
faiL Purely vegeta-
ble - act surely CATER
but gently onthe liver.
Stop after IVER
dinner dis- ILLS
tress--cure
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes
SMAlJl. PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

Diarrhoea, Dysentery
and kindred troubles
are very general in
the spring and summer

A months and are fre-
quently fatal owing to
delay in getting medi-
calhelp. Avoid danger
by keeping in the house

,at all times a bottle of
OLD DR. BIQGGERS'

Huckleberry Cordial
It will msoothe and allay the iudammation instantly.
Ask your druggist he knows. Se al No. 25-6. Price
gsc and soc per bottle. Send for Confederate
Veteran Souvenir Book tree. Sird. only by
i-altiwaaengr-Tarlor Drug Co., Atlanta,Ga.

READERSI of this paper desiring to buy any-
thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

DAIS FLY KILLER ""•'"•'"

ornamental, convenr-
tent, chee lasts -.-
rur Yadeof metal.rant spiller tl pover-
will not solor injur
anything. Oouran-
toed efec'tite. 1Ct.e
each at deaees or
sent prepaild fort .l.

BAROLD SOMERS, I Detkalb Ave.. Bcooklya, N.Y.
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If, II' tl:h' b,-rry ti;it stains my

('., l teach me the wonnl(anl d chat.
Scl, nt"c' wolllt bow to my sr-cholarship

.\1::. Theology doff the tat.

A FEW SALAD OR LUNCHEON
ROLLS.

Bread should have a sweet, nutty
flavor, never a flavor of yeast. The
quick breads which may be made in
three to five hours are all right for an
emergency, but for every day living
the better bread is made with a small
quantity of yeast

Swedish Rolls.-Take. a. pint. of
scalded milk, a cake of compressed
-yeast or half a cup of the liquid yeast,
half a cup of luke warm water, three
eggs, a half cup of butter, a half cup
of sugar, a teaspoonful of salt. Make
a sponge and prepare the dough as in
all biscuit mixtures made with yeast.
When light, roll into a sheet a fourth
of an inch thick, brush with butter,
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon and
currants; roll up like a jelly roll, cut
in rounds and set on end. side by side,
in a pan; when light bake about half
an hour. When baked brush with egg
and milk, or sugar and milk and re-
turn to the ovc-n to brown.

Tomato Biscuit.-Roll a light dough
made like French bread, of a cup of
warm water, a half a yeast cake, a
half teaspoonful of salt, and' four cups
of flour. Use two cups of the flour to
make the dough and half of the water.
Knead well and shape in a small ball.
Make two cuts in the top about a
fourth of an inch deep, then place the
ball in a small sauce pan of tepid
water, cut side up. In a few minutes
the ball will begin to swell and float
on the top of the water. When quite
light, remove it with a skimmer to a
bowl containing the salt and the rest
of the water. Stir in enough flour to
make a dough stiff enough to knead,
nearly two cups. and let stand in a
warm place until light. Roll out the
dough in a sheet half an inch thick,
cut in four-inch squares, brush the cor-
ners with cold water, then fold them
over to meet in the center: press the
corners down upon the dough below.
Arrange in a biscuit pan so that they
will just touch each other, brush with
melted butter; when risen to double
in bulk brush again with butter and
bake.

German Coffee Cake.-Soften a
yeast cake (compressed) in a fourth
of a cup of water; add two cups of
scalded milk, cooled, and flour to make
a batter. When light add four eggs
beaten without separating, one cup of
melted butter, one cup of sugar, the
juice and rind of a lemon, a teaspoon-
fal of salt. Knead and when light roll
in a sheet, butter and sprinkle with
almonds chopped fine.

LANT flowers in the soul's front
yard,

Set out new shade and blossom trees.
An' let the soul once froze an' hard.

Sprout crocuses of new Idees,
Yes, clean yer house, an' clean yer shed.

An' clean yer barn in ev'ry part:
But brush the cobwebs from yer head,

An' sweep the snowbanks from yer
heart. -Sam Foss.

SOME GOOD OLD FASHIONED
DISHES.

For those who prefer to make their
own mustard to use on the table for
corned beef and cabbage, the follow-
ing is a good one to prepare:

German Mustard.-Mix one-half a
cup of dry mustard with a fourth of a
cup each of salt and sugar and a
fourth of a teaspoonful of cayenne.
stir in two tablespoonfuls of melted
butter, the Juice of one onion and vin-
egar to make a thin paste.

The story is told of a fussy man at
a hotel in the west who sat down to a
dinner of pork and beans. He re-
marked to the landlord that he never
ate pork and beans. The landlord re-
plied: "Then help yourself to the mus-
tard." He was not lacking in hos-
pitality as long as there was mustard
that wasn't refused.

Berry Muffins.-Mix thoroughly two
cups of sifted flour. one-half teaspoon-
ful of salt and three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Cream one-fourth of
a cup of butter, add a half cup of
sugar and the well-beaten yolk of one
egg, a cup of milk and the flour mix-
ture; beat well. Add the white of egg
beaten stiff, and stir in a heaping cup
of well-washed blueberries, drained
and rolled in flour. Bake in muffin
pans about 20 minutes.

Fried Apple.--Core and pare the
apples, cutting in thin slices. lay in
a granite pan with butter, sprinkle
with sugar and place in the oven to
bake until tender. Serve around
fried sausage. The apples may be
fried in some of the sausage fat. add-
ing a little sugar.

Serve hard sauce in the halves of
lemons or oranges, decorate the edges
with a scallop if liked.

Stereotyped Reply.
Mrs. A.-Well, if it isn't Mrs. B.

W'hat a stranger you are! Why, it's
quite five years since I saw you.

Mrs. B.-Yes. Why haven't you been
to see me?

Mrs. A.-Oh, dear! you know how
bad the weather's been.

FEARED FOR HIS CHARACTER
Disciple of Bacchus Evidently Real-

ized That Circumstances Looked
Bad for Him.

Harry was a faithful servant of a
,arge cotton planter whom he called
after the manner of slavery days,

1I'Sam (Marse Sam). At stated in-
tervals Harry was wont to get glori-
ously drunk; and one night in the fall,
after a day in town, the mules hitched
to his wagon drew up before the lot
of the plantation, with Harry pros-
trate and snoring in the bottom of the
wagon. Here one of his numerous
progeny, a boy named Job, discoverqd
him, and unable to awaken his father,
or to secure any assistance from Har-
ry's disgusted wife, he appealed to the
planter, who had the mules unhitched,
covered Harry with a blanket and with
his own hands dragged the wagon un-
der a shed.

Next morning Harry woke hazily
and sat up, rubbing his eyes. "Job!"
he cried aloud; "hurrah here, Job!"
and when Job had come under the
shed, "How come I here?"

Job sulkily explained how it had
happened.

"Did M'Sam pull me under here?"
asked Harry in dismay. "Gret Lordy,
I feared he t'nk I mus' be drunk!"-
Kansas City Star.

FOR EVERY FAMILY
MEDICINE. CHEST

To the head of every family the
health of its different members is
most important, and the value of an
agreeable laxative that is certain in
its effect is appreciated. One of the
most popular remedies in the family
medicine chest is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin that
is known to druggieta and physicians
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This
preparation is mild and gentle in its
action on the bowels, yet positive in
its effect. A dose of Syrup Pepsin at
night means relief next morning,
while its tonic properties tone up and
strengthen the muscles of stomach,
liver and bowels so that these organs
are able in a short time to again per-
form their natural functions without
help.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in 50c and $1.00
bottles. If you have never tried this
simple, inexpensive, yet effective
remedy, write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
201 Washington St., Monticello, Ill.,
and ask for a sample bottle. Dr. Cald-
well will be glad to send it without
any expense to you whatever.

Impracticability.
This thing of doing in Rome as the

Romans do is not always the best
plan, says the Popular Magazine. If
you don't believe it Miss Jane Addams,
the famous sociological worker of Chi-
cago, will tell you a story to prove it.

Miss Addams knew a wealthy wom-
an who delighted in doing works of
charity, such as sending missionaries
to foreign fields and on one occasion
she put up the money to send a mis-
sionary to the Caroline Islands. Soon
after his arrival on the scene of his
activities the religious man sent his'
benefactress a photograph of himself
and his wife.

Whereupon the rich woman wrote
the man of God a letter, suggesting
that his wife, in order to win the cop-
fidence of the natives, should throw
away her fine clothes and wear the
costume of the islands. Two months
later she received this answer:

"Inclosed is the complete costume
worn by native women. My wife
awaits further word from you before
adopting it."

The native dress consisted of a
piece of woven straw, two inches wide
and eight inches long.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains
T'rhere is nothing that gives so quick

benefit as Hunt's Lightning Oil. The
very minute it is rubbed on the im-
provement is noticed. For over thirty
years this Liniment has been acknowl-
edged to be the best for these troubles.
Every druggist will recommend it.
Price 25c and 50c pe; Bottle.

Fully Assimilated.
Ray S. Baker, the author, in an ar-

gument on immigration at Lawrence,
cited the marvelous speed wherewith
the immigrant family, be it German
or French or what not. becomes as-
similated into the national life.

"An instance of this assimilation oc-
curs to me," he said. "I know a
worthy Neapolitan, one Paoli Cenci,
who came to this country three years
ago. Paoli's little son. Francesco, an
American citizen of seven, looked up
from his school books, the other eve
ning to ask:

"Say, pa, what year was it you
Italians discovered us in?"

Saving Steps.
Gibson-But the house is over a

mile from the station, you admit.
Agent-Yes, but the rooms are so

small you will only have to walk the
baby eight feet from her little crib.-
Harrer's Bazar.

To remove nicotine from the teeth.
disinfect the mouth and purify the
breath after smoking, Paxtine is a
boon to all. At druggists, 25c a box
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

On the road to success it isn't every
man who knows when to change cars.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

OALO.OoL 3 PER CENT • •• and has been made under his per-
' 3 ' CBOnal supervision since its Infancy.

' sldlating te Fod Allow no one to deeeive you in this.
8UtihSas1d9 t S All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Justras-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children--Experlence against Experiment

iProuessuon What is CASTORIA
Opiu.Motorphiw tor as atoria is a harmless substttute i6r Castor Oil, Pare
NOT NARCOTIC. gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other N•rcotte
q ir*itRn E substanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
. i; J"' and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoew and Wind
I em- Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
sStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

Ap'ed••yorCA SGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS:' .on, S tR
'; wo reolsidons.F Boars the Signature of
Ists amdloss Or Sun 

a

, 1tSin& S aitC

-NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

S o osNTurAu cowANYv. Ntw vonRK ovY.

Auto Suggestion.
To show how unconsciously a man's

business may be in his mind at all
times, I took a financial operator to a
fancier's to select a dog, and what
kind of a dog do you think he asked
for at once?"

"What kind?"
"A water dog. Said he had heard

it was a good stock proposition."

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over Five Million Free

Samples given away each year. The con-
stant and increasing sales from samples
proves the genuine merit of Allen's Foot.
Ease, the antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen
Tender feet. Sample free. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

An Ananias.
"G. W. Smith says he loves to live

in the suburbs in winter."
"Humph! And the rascal was born

on Washington's birthday and named
after him, too."-Judge.

TO D MIALAa SYS TEMrr
TTak te Ald tUanda rd GAOV 0~A r-3)L•-

C lULL TONIC. You know what you are taking.
he formuls is plainly printed on every bottle,

showing it is simply Quinine and Iro in a tasteless
form, and tho must eefetlul form. For grown
people and children, 0 cents.

Sure Thing.
"Do you believe she will love me

long?"
"Well, I know she won't love you

short."

Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays psin. cures wind colic, 25e a bottle.

As soon as a woman discovers that
she is unable to reform her husband
she begins on her neighbors.

Ten smiles for a nickel. Alwas- buy Red
Cross Ball Blue; have beautiful clear white
clothes.

Many a man is kept busy 'during his
spare time in explaining things to his
wife.

A pure. mild and potent laxative, Garfield
Teal All druggists.

Don't kick till you know just where
the shoe pinches. -

FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FEELS.
Some women complain that they periodically suffer from dull acd heavy feel-

ings, or dizziness in the head, nervousness, pain and bearing-down feelings which '
should not occar to the normal healthy woman. But most every woman is subject
to these pains at some time in her life, due to abnormal conditions in life, such
as corsets, over-taxed strength, bad air, poor or improper food, wet feet, sluggish
liver, etc. A regulator and female tonic made from native medicinal roots with
pure glycerin, aend without the use of alcohol, called

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,
has proven its value in thousands of oases, like the following :

as. DoxA K. NMARI. of Auburn. Nebr.. Rot 1. Bom St. mys
-I thought I would write you in retard to what your mdinr hava
done foe me. I have used them for thirty years for feramale trouble
and geeral weakness with the ver best resrult. and they havw usaved
me hundreds of dollars in doctors' s. I bu the ' Farie Presrip.
tion' and Gelden Medical Discovery' and take them together. I naves
was diappointed in your remedies and take pleasure in reommnmding
them to amy suntn lady. I em now almost fifty years old; at forty-
iv I took .•r m edine bo.th kldaand I passed that prdiod v
eal~' and left me fat and brelthy. feel ike a rmo irt.

If any ldy es to wrt m. I will gldi tll br moe aboeu
the good work of your med ets."

Di. Piaca's GUnr FAmLY Docton Boos, The People's
-, ` Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised uapto-date

S ' edition-of 1008 pages, answers hosts of delicate questions
which every woman, single or married, ought to know.
Sent fre in cloth binding to may address on receipt of 31

Ms. MHAerm. one-ent stamps, to over oeast of wrapping and mill oay.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

No Blight There.
First Editor-I see that there is a

chestnut tree blight.
Second Editor-Don't worry; we are

getting chestnuts by every mail.

Dyspeptlcs, despair not! While there's
Garfleld Tea, there's hope.

The energy some men waste in
making fools of themselves would
make a fortune in any other line of
endeavor.

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYSa
W. L. Dosglas 84.00. 40 & $5.00 shoes equal Custom

enc Work costing $6.00 to $8.00
One p t eof Wt. L. Doulas as.o00 ors..0 Boys' aese .1tt

pelttlely .estwear *we Cpare of otAer inakes.
Why does W. L Dougls make and sell more fine shoes

than any oter manacter in the world? BECAUSE: he
stamps his nameand price on the bottom and guarantees the
value, which protects the wearer agaist high prices ad in-
fwior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE: they m the most
economical and satisfactory; you canusave money by wearing
W.L.Douglashoes. BECAUSE: theyhavenoequal forstyle,
fit and wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOR W. L

If your dealer cannot supply W. L Dougl shoe, write W. L. Doulas, Brockton, Man., or ta"tg.
Shoes at everywhere der charp prelpid. ee Cesr n Used.

Reduce The Feed BIII-Improve The Animals
orsde and Mules do more work; COWa rive more and better Milk and Bstter;eaDp aend Goats grow better neece.; Hena Ia more eggs, : nd ll as well as
attianid oge take on more esh and at, and eelo more rapidly and keep is~erlb cnd condition when fed on

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breedln or Nu, alog Stock, xres. Cows, Sows or Ewes, it Is especiaflly

oble oeteter otn Hley, mfar cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing much valuable information to Feeders and Sock
BRaers, to

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interstate Cottonseed Crushers ABSociation

808 Main Street, Dallas, Texas
v aiWr.. . . ... .e Boo let ....... .muc ... ...... n.. . tio.......e s a d Soc

TH NIEW t•RNCH REMI •Y. Woa.No.j.Na.
THERAPIONL1reW=
GREAT SU'CCE88. Cl'RES K

i
;DNEY". RLADDER DIBR.A•R•

ILES. CHRONIC U1.CERS. SKIN KRUPTIUOK-KITHER SRI
3 BA drn mnvblm 1o FREE kl.t Ito DR. L[ CLtRO
IiD. CO., HIVERSTOCK RD., HAMPSTLAD. LONDON, L

.

KODAK FINISHING
Olve us s trial. We are ez-

vert s. Our prices are reaqon ble. W rite for them
JUNGKINO PHOTO SUPPLY CO. Little Rock, Ark..

WANLTIED ACTIIE "SIA I? Eachr. .,L. LU(,A ITI To olt. ths aCo-
icty. Sick. accident. death benefitslu. And intrduc•

ouIr Membwohip• All nr s tare time { to A
month. Wr.te or plan. to1r itiltn. V19-TO9, Ri.

W. N. U., Little Rock. No. 19-1912.

Why Rent a Fanr
and be compeled 

t
o ay to your landlord meot

of your ard-earned proats Own your ow
farm. Secure a Free Homestead i

Manitoba. latatchewaa e
Alberta. or prehas

land in one oftheas
districts and bai a

J 5ref t of 610.00 r
$1.00 as sor"I etrrm em ceevery yearLand purchaed 3

' y ear age at 10M ans
acre bas recently
changed bands at
8t2* an acre. The
crops grown on these
lands warrant the

advance. You can

Becolome Rich
by cattlerstai4g,dalryingjmni
farmint and grain growln iS
the proviaces of akaoba
Sehatachewam and Alberla.

Free homemtead and
S emptloe area.aswdell as land

held by railway and land com-

lorn ~ll 1 e Ihome
Adaptable mol. healthfl

cltinme. pleadid schoals
*aodcbeichrfldoodiawayes.
. F'n MU1a' te, drsA~tlf

lIteraturo iLjatHs Wesi.bw
to reach ttecomtr amiotberpar-molars, write to Ke't of lmawl-1=tion,'~ Ottaa Cbaada'o te the

i tk~~n. eemma~tAsint ~

.W. <.OGERS
12b w. Manth St. Ilurn Clt> IN.
____- eltsNe eessemtssameetyea

DROPST .a evw0:
laiesslly reaonm sweb

Ilin and sbowt breath la few days am
entire rletlI la badays. trrW treatwea
FrERS. sa.emmeisN.ea. Usa Aithd

,,. f ft " s ~tNULwATK
"1CIiQ LIDS

W H Y M N D E R. AND HOW , , ,, CURE THEWOH REW BOOK TELLB ALL ADOCT IT.SENT BEALED. FREE. ADDRE3
THE KEELEY IISTITUTE, 702 PARK AVENUE. HOT SPRINIS. ARKANSAt

Special Ofer to Printers
This paperis printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERK OIL & INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
p pound, F. . B. Savannah. Your ptu~oage solcited.


